
.. ) j"~cn Decision N"o-. .., ~ v V V • ------

In the Matter ot the Ap~l1eation ot ) 
HICKS ~1)P.OCERS ~~S!T COM?~~Y ) 
ten: e.c. o:-der el. taring tb.e·restri¢~n$ ) 
i:nposed. by Decision No-. 16212. ) 

BY T.E:E: COMMISSION: 

SUppleo::.ental 
Appl1cation 
No. 11549. 

George W. :ricks opera.t1:c.g under the name and style or 
Ricks end Rogers Transit Cct:l:pe.ny has req.uested tlle Com.1s.s1 onto-:: 
an order alter1ns and modifying :-est:-ict1ons upon the passenger 

motor line between Stockton ac.d SUllllj"'31de District as granted. "by 

DeCision No. l6212 on Appl1cation No. 11549 dated March 17, 1926. 

Tll1s is a parely local passenger service operating tro~ the Court 

House in Stockton northeasterly to Waterloo Road Which is the main 

thoroughtere to the Sunnyside Distr1ct with terminus at the 

Irrigation Ce.:c.al. ' Under the certiticate grante~ appl1cw:.t is tor-

bid.dento trans~ort any passengers between points south or east ot 
the junetion ot Cherokee Lane and Waterloo Road. 

Ey oor DeCision N<>. 24621 on Appl1ce:t1on No,. 17823 dated 

March 28, 1932 Central Calitornia Traction Company was permitted to 

a"bandonservice over that part ot its rail system between Ophir 

Street and the junction or Cherokee Lane and Hiawatha Avenue, a 

di3tance or e.bO'.lt ·.8 or a mile. This semce has 'been :c.a1nta1:led 

by-a shuttle car connecting with the Ophir Street line or the Stockton 

Electric Railway at the intersection or Park and Ophir Streets. 

bot the' hearing ot th1s matter 'betore Exam1ner Kennedy on J'arm.e::y 2O:J 

193Z ap,licant in the 1~stent p:-oceed1:c.g was present and asserted 

hiS readiness to !'er~o:r:ll. a serviee 'between the:' :". prese:ltrestrieted 

area e.c.d between the city lim ~s ot StO¢ktO!l .• This addt tiona!. 

r1eht n,ll. in e. large tre as.tre accommodate the tra:ric which has 

heretotoreused the shuttle· car service e.nd Will still leave-two 



• 
blocks o~ rezidential district intervening Cherokee Lane ~d O~nir 

, 
Street which iz regarded as tributory to Stockton Electric Railroad. 

Applicant now 1$ permitted tocb.e.rge a ten cent tue 
tor the present zone ot' serVice. The rail t"are t'1'O:ll. pcl1nts east 

a.c.d south ot" its present serv1ce by eleetric railway was 7 cents. 

Al'pliean t agrees. to have two zone reres retaining the ten cent tare 

ot the tarthest zone and the 7 eent tare tor that ~rt10n added in 

lieu or tlle rail opera tiO!l. 

By 8mendment to the ap~11eation~ tiled. A~11 11~ 1932, 

applieant Ricks asks the transter or the interest or his t"o=mer 

par~er ~ Geo:ge E:. Rogers to Eicks _ It appears t=-o:n the a:en4ment 

that Rogers died in February 1927 leaVing only one heir, a sister 

Alta Stucker. In consideration or as~ng and paying ee=t~ debts 

or Rogers, .Al te. Stucker trensterred. all interest in the operating . 

r1gb. t March 20, 1927) and since then E:1cks has bee::. zole owner 

thereof. This is sUPl'Orted by e.rr1davi t ot ..uta StiUeker executed 

A.1'ril 8, 1932, end attaehed. to the e::o.endment to the appl1ee..tion. 

It appears, theretore, that the transfer executed in 1927 should be 

approved and the operating right transterred to Eieks. 

This i$ a matter in Wb.ieb. a :l>ublie hearing appears not to 

be neeessary. The application should. be gran ted. 

George W. Hicks is hereby plaeed upon notice that 

noperative r1ghts~ do not eonst1~te a class or property which 
. 

should be capi t31ized or used as e.o. element at value in deter.n1n1ng 

reasoaable rates. Aside ~rom their purely pe~1~s1ve ~~eet, 

they extend to the holder a ~~ll or partial monopoly or a elass 

or business ~er a pe:t1eular rOll te. ~b.13 monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by the s'ta te wb,ich 1$ 

not in 8:lY respect 11m1 ted to the nu:1ber at r1gllts 'WIlieb. VJAY be given. 

Qg~ER 

George W. Eicks having made application to the Railroad 

Commission to alte:o restrictions imposed by Decision No. 162lZ on . 

A.pplication No. 11549 tr:n: a passenger motor operation between 
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Stockton aDd Sunn~ide as granted orig1na+ly, 

IT IS EEP2BY ORDERED that the route to be tollow~d b7 

appl1can t in the conduct ot such service "oe end i.t is herebY' 

amended to read as tollows: 

~ov1ded, however, that said stages w1ll not 
stop tor the picking u, o~ passengers on the 
inbound trip, atter passing the intersection 
or Cherokee Lane w1 tb. Wilson Way, atld Oll tb.e 
outbOll1lQ. trip said stages shall not pickup eJlY 
passeDgers to be discharged or let orr, nor 
will said stages discharge or let ort passe:gers 
on said ou tbou.c.d trip at any point betore ;pass1lig 
the intersection or Wilson Way and Cherokee Lsne.~ 

IT IS EEBEBY ~;OR'OI'EEO.-{ O:QERED that applicant shall tile 

wi tb.1n thirty de.Y3 t'rom. d.ate hereot' and on not lees. th6!l 

ten days notice to the Com:njs sion en.d the public tsrirts shoWing 

a one way tare o't 7 cents between the City or Stockton erJ.d the 

intersection or Cherokee laDe and Waterloo Road end 'between the 

City ot Stockton and points east ot the ~ntersection or Waterloo 

Road and. ,Cherokee Lane, a one we:y' rare ot 10 cents. 

r.r IS E:E?:C:BY FURTEER ORD:E.."?ED that the ope::-at1.:lg right l:e-rein, 

tomerly o~ed by George W. Sicks and George E. Rogers, be and the 

same hereby is transt'erred to tb.e sole ow::.ersll1p or George 71. Eicks 

in co~orm1 ty wi th agree:le.tl t between Al. ta Stucker, surV1 ving he1r 

. ot' George :5:. Rogers~ deceased, made March 20, 19:~7, mlbjeet to the 

following conditions: 

1- ~~e consideration to ~ ~a1d tor the prope~y herein 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged betore 
t~is Commission or any other rate fixing bod.y as a measu=e 
of value of: said propertY' 'tar' rate tinng, or any pu::pose 
other t~an the trensrer herein suthor1ze~. 

2- Ap:911eant Zicks shel 1 immediately file" in du::>11ce.u" 
in h1s own name time schedules covering service heretofore 
given by Hicks and Rogers which t1m.e schedules snall be 
identical. with the time schedules now O:l: tile with the 
Re.1lroad Comm1ssion ill the name ot Hicks ac.d Rogers or time 
schewles sat1 stactory to tIle Railrce. d Co=1ss10n. 

3- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased~ transrerred ~cr ass1~ed, nor~erv1ce 
thereun~er discontinued, unless the written co~ent o~ 
the Railr~d COmmission to such sale, lease~ trans~er~ 
assigcment or dis oon ttnu8.llce has tirst been secured. 



~- No vehicle ~ybe operate~ by applicant 
Ceorge w. ::ricks 'Ullless meb. vehicle 1$ own.ed by 
said ap:v11eant or i$ leased -by b,im. under a contract 
or agreement on a basis sat1sraetory to the Railroad 
Comm1sc1on. 

~ 
Dated at San F::e.o.ei~eo, California, tb,is / I?- day o~ 

(j~/!:,./ 1932. 
(/ 


